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In that land squeezed be tween Mirk wood and the
There have been full time bears cel e brat ed
Un like Pooh, Beorn has sense, does not stick his

Lone ly Beorn con tem plates how he’d like to
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Mist y Moun tains There’s a sprawl ing ranch with dogs and
more for talk ing Yo gi, Smo key, Ted dies at their
face in hon ey Knows a bet ter kind of ran ger;
have a fam’ ly Pa pa bear to ba bies, with a
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hors es run ning free Their mas ter, gi ant
pic nics, and Ba loo That poor fam’ ly,
Yo gi’s was a fool Stuffed bears are a
Ma ma bear to hug Sweat ing days to
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of a man, Half eat en hon ey cake in hand
trau ma tized Who Gold i locks once van dal ized
stu pid joke He simp ly has no time for Smoke y

make crops grow And af ter work, by can dle glow
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Won ders when he vol un teered to spend life herd ing
Plus the ones who take you waltz ing, and of course, there’s

Beorn thinks for est fires are fine when wargs are used as
Laz ing with their eve ning por ridge on a blonde skin
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bees
Pooh He was born on the moun tain, now he’s
fuel
rug
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Be orn on the plain He’ll wait to get a prop er sleep ’til
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win ter fills his brain Spends fer o cious, fur ry nights
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Roar ing at the dis tant heights When gob lins all are
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gob bled up, he’s head in’ home a gain
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